
Unhnrriitlinn tt.M )rr irnr, in iith'tnire.

'. A. ft'l'KlMIKNNOU ICdllor mill rub.
WKDNKSDAY. KJTlHKIl 24, lsn-1-

An Ihili'tientlf nt lornl puller. iulillihed every
VMltH"liiy nt KoynolilHvlllo, .letTei-Ho- t'o,!., devoted tot lie Inlnii'itii of lie ynoliNvlllo

ami .li'MVixoiiroiint v. Niti-(Ml- lt Icim. will tri-ii- t

nil with fnlritew, nnil will Mr eiei'liilly friend-
ly luwuhli the lulioi-liii- i'Ihnm.

HuVmerlritlon iirli'rI.Mtieryrnr.ln ndvnnee.
t.'ommiinlriitloim Intended (nr rnililleiitloii

must Imi nrroinimnlcd liy Ihn writer's mime,
mil for iiulillriillon, lint. n it ttiiuriml i c of
good fiiltli. Inlonwllnir nvm llenn willi'lled.

Advorll'hiir rule nmilii known on niilli'U-tlo- n

ill tin- - ntllrii In Arnolds' llloek.
I.onnhfy eomiiniiilriitioii nnil rlninun of

mlvnri Im'mentn hIioiiIiI renrh lliln ollli ii liy
Momliiy noon.

Addrewi nil nmmiinli-ntloni- i to ('. A. Hli'pn-cnno-

Ki'ViioltNvllie, Pn.
Entered hi the noitoflti-- nt. Heynnldiivtllo,

Ta.. an wm'oiiiI i'Iiihh nmll nmt tur.

lotjile ar quick to orltlt'lso, Imt It In

nelilntn tlioy luivo m kot'ti iiiitlitmlitHm

for nmvltH.

ArniHtrtinit county luts in'oelnimi'il to
tho world thnt a nVtr-ntlv- In Imilly

needed In that county.

A report mnilo nt tho Y. M. 0. A.
convention hint week In JoliiiHtown
hIiows thnt tho nwinborHlilp In tlio Htuto
is 20.018, nn Increase of 2,500 during tlio
jmst year.

Wo miiHt not kiwi, nor hako linmlH,

nor handle money, nor du ono of half a
hundred other things for fear of having
disease germs communicated to us. So
says medical scientists.

The He)ublicans, Democrats, People's
Tarty, Socialistic Lahor Tarty, Prohibi-
tionists mid Independent Kepuhllcans
will he represented on the official ballot
In Novomlier. Tlio ballot will bo about
twenty Inches wldo.

The centennial celebration of tlio
Sabbath Law of 1 7!4, under the auspices
of tlio Pennsylvania Sabbath Associa-
tion, will be held at Wllllainsport Oct.
30th and .'list. Kvery church Isearnest-l- y

requested to send delegates.

Twenty per cent. Is the dividend that
lias been deduced by tlio receivers of
thu Kidgway bank which suspended on
June 22, 1WX About .iO,0(K) will lie
paid out through tho.Tolinsouburgbunk
Payments, liegnn Monday of this week.

Tho man who gains tho knowledge
thnt his life Is Immortal, and that tho
greater and more Important part of It
lies in a to him untried but cerluln
hereafter, bus mastered tho philosophy
of life as completely as it is possible for
man to master it.

Thero are hearts hard enough to ro
sist tho force of wrath, tho malice of
prosecution, and tho fury of irido, so
as to make their acts recoil on their
adversaries; but love is stronger than
any of these, and hard, Indeed, Is that
heart which can resist It.

Among tho many questions effecting
tho woll holng of any city, town or vil-

lage, nono la of more vital Importance
than that of where ita citizens purchases
tholr goods. Tho prosperity of any
community depends, In a great measure,
tipon the manner in which tho citizen
.answers that question.

"We shall know each othor there," Is
often sung in church by poople who
"dont know each other here." Butter
make up and got acquainted, or you
may know each othor in a land where
thoy don't shovel snow. The scriptures
don't make any provision for those who

; want to fight with their noighbors.

Nine tramps lynched a follow tourist
at Waverly, Pa., last Friday. The
tramps engagod in a quarrel and nine
of them strung the tenth one up against
a wall and shot him through tho head.
Perhaps those vllllans each ono got a
good "hand out" from christian homes
before they killed their partner.

Under an act of Congress, of August
23rd, 1894, fourth-clas- s postmasters are
authorized, empowered and required to
authenticate pension vouchers. No
postmasters, except thoso of tho class
mentioned, can act in this capacity, nor
can their assistants act. Their power
to authenticate is confined to vouchors.
No othor papers in a pension case can
be executed before thutn. They are ro
quired to act, if callod upon to authen
ticate such vouchors, and thoy must fill
up the sume as well as administer tho
oath or take tho affirmation. Tho
stamp of office to which the law refers
is held to bo an impression of the post
marking stamp of the office of the post-

master, authenticating tho vouchor in
question.

Three men wore killed and a number
wounded at Washington Court House,
Ohio, last Wednesday evening while
attempting to take a prisoner from jail
to lynch hira. Thore was suoh a mob
that the sheriff bad to call for aid from
the malltia, and it was the soldiers who
fired Into the mob. The prisoner was a
colored man who made a brutal assault
on a white woman. The crime was
suRlclont to arouse the people, but not
sufficient to allow them to take the law
in their own hands. It Is uncivilized
and barbarlous for men in the nineteen
th century to want to resort to the lynch
law. While It is to be regretted that
lives should be lost to civilize people,
yet if they will not be civilized any
other way, then let the malltfa do their
work. The point is not In saving the
skin of a black rascal who is deserving
of the moat severe punishment, but It is
to compel people to respect the laws of

our land.

School Notes.
Tho Puuxsiitawney schools are In a

rowded condition and thu school
mrd bus decided loopeti iinotber room.

They nre advertising for a teacher.
There are five thousand, three hun- -

red mid eighty-si- x pupils attending
Altoonn's public schools.

This Is the lust week of tho second
month of the Ileynoldsvlllo public.
schools.

As there Is no room to plant new
rces on the school gounds, there was

nothing special done at tho borough
schools on arbor day last Friday but
to raise the stars and strles over the
school house.

The flag Is not run up over tho school
building every day because of thn dllll- -

ulty In getting It up. It Is almost Im

possible to run the (lag up without tear-
ing it.

Tho borough schools will glvo an
nlcrtalnmctit In tho near future to

raise money to secure books for the
school library. This library was start- -

d last year and Is not a very extensive
hlng yet. Prof. Stanley put in a few

hook which ho took away with him
when ho left and that reduced the selec-

tions. Sometime next spring the school
will have a "book day" nnd then It is
hoped the library will bo greatly en-

larged.
Examinations for tho second month

if school will lie held tho latter part of
this week.

West KeynoUlsville School Notes.

Fifteen pupils were promoted on Mon

day, from the primary school, to the
Intermediate school.

Parents nro requested to visit tho
schools, as their presence will encour-
age the teachers and pupils; they will
be bettor acquainted with the work
being d ino in tho school, and can co
operate with the teachers to a bettor
advantage

The following are tho names of thoso
who attended twenty days during tho
hist month:

fitlAMMAR SCHOOL,.

William Ward, William Shobert,
llalph Albright, Lizzie Kochler,
Blnncho Hoke, Hyrdo Uoss, Agnes Gor
don, Mlley Stiles, Etta Sykos, Maud
Shobert, Kldlva Hoko, Katlo Phalon.

INTERMEDIATE Sl'lKXH..
Fred. McRnttre, Horchlal Harry,

Floyd Gross, Asa Fettermsm, Myrtle
Shobert, Anna StlleB, Emma Davis.
Oertio Franke, Bertha Sykes, Bertha
Scott, Myrtle Ulggs, Gertie McKeo,
Magglo Williams.

PRIMARY SCHOOL.

Millard McKoo, Charlie Mclnteor,
Arthur Groves, Benjamin Thompson,
Homer Llttlo, Harry Hlchards, John
Washack, Alfred Ward, Charley
Bufnno, Walter Stauffer, Griff Scott,
Michael Ward, Chester Sell ul tze, Bur--

nice Swartz, Sophie Schultze, Olive
Sykes, Oeorglo Hadebach, Mtnnlo Kol-l- y,

Carrie Brewer, Alice Radobach,
Mary Ward, Emma Richards, Iva
Moore, Ruth Stiles, Annie Bollngur,
Edith Horpol, Flo Best, Ruby Cook,
Lulu Sykos.

Big Kxcltem.nt In Town.
Over the remarkable cures by the

grandest speclfio of the ago, Bacon's
Celery King, which acts as a natural
laxative, stimulates the digestive organs,
regulates the llvor and kidneys and is
nature's great hualor and health

If you have kidney, liver and
blood dlsordor, do not dolay, but call at
W. B. Alexander's drug Btore for a free
trial package. Large sizes 50u. and 2Tc.

O. A. R., Attention.

The G. A. R. of Reynoldsvillo and
vicinity should turn out In full and give
their old comrade, Capt. J. H. MoAn-drew- s,

in the "Veteran Detoctivo," a
rousing reception. This drama is the
work of his own pen and be plays tho
loading part. Remember the date,
Thursday evening, Oct. 25th.

Invalids should remember that the
causes of sick and nervous headaches
may be promptly removed by taking
Ayer's Pills. These Pills speedily oor- -

reot irregularities of the Btomach, liver
and bowols, and are tho mildest and
most cathartio in use.

Horses for Sale.
A pair draft mares, sound and true,

4 and 5 years old, weighing 1,400 and
l,500tbs.; two horses 4 years old, weigh-
ing l,02T)tti8.; one mare three years old,
weighing l,025ttis.; and one pair of
mules. J. C. Kino & Co.

Oats at 42 cents per bushel at Swartz
Bros.

If you want all the news, subscribe for
The Stab.

You will find a bargain in English
decorated ware at Sohultze's.

House and lot on Jackson Btroet for
sale. For particulars inquire of Jos.
Boody.

Poor Prospects at tht Brock.

Tho much-hope- d for period whon the
Brock mines will resume does not seem
to be very near at hand. All the em-
ployes are being transferred to Shaw-m- ut

except enough to supply the coal-
ing chutes for the Pennsylvania en
gines. A large number of miners, left
this week. As the Shawmut mining
company now controls the Brook it is
able to provide for its employes. The
mines at Shawmut are running every
day. Brockwayville Record.

Jefferson County Teachers' Institute,

Session of 18!l4, will meet In tho Court
Housn, Monday, Novomlier 12, at 2.00
o'clock, I. M. A cordial welcome Is
extended to teachers, directors and all
persons Interested In tho education of
tho young. Of course those who are
interested will be present, an far an pos-

sible, but we are especially desirous of
having thoso present who take little or
no interest In schools and education, in
order that wo may reason together
about thoso things which pertain to the
present and futuro good of our county.

Tho following, as principal Instruc-
tors, aro exieetcd to lie present:

Dr. 11. H. Holbrook, Lebanon, Ohio.
Miss Gertrude Edmund, I'll, I)., of

Stroudsburg, Pa.
Dr. D. .1. Waller, Jr., Indiana, Pa.
Dr. A. .1. Davis, Clarion, Pa.
Supt. E. D. Stewart, Waynesburg, Pa.
Prof. I. D. Gresh, Milton, Pa.
Others also will bo present during the

week to aid In tho work of the insti-
tute.

The following are the attractions for
the evening entertainments:

Tuesday evening, Hon. Henry Hall
will leeturo on "The Coming Man."

Wednesday evening, the Melpomene
Concert Company will glvo a lino mu-

sical entertainment, and on
Thursday evening, Dr. Wm. H. Craw-

ford will leeturoon "John Wycllff."
Further announcements will Imi made

in duo time.
Respectfully, J. II. HuOHES,

County Superintendent.

Wanted.
Ladies and gentlemen suffering with

throat and lung difficulties to call atotir
drug storo for a bottle of Otto's Cure,
which we are distributing free of
charge, and we can confidently recom-
mend It as a superior remedy for coughs,
colds, hrochltls, consumption, and all
diseases of tho throat and lungs. It
will stop a cough quicker than any
known remedy. Wo will gunrunteu It
to euro you. If your children have
croup or whooping cough It Is Buro to
give instant relief. Don't delay, but
get a trial bottlo freo. Largo sizes liOo.

and 2."io. Sold by W. B. Alexander.

Sunday School Statistics.

W. B. Cowan, Secrotury of tho Jeff-
erson County Sabbath School conven-
tion, gives tho following statistics rela-

tive to Sunday schools In the county,
slxty-nln- o of which furnished reports to
tho Secretary. As far as ho is ablo to
report there aro 87(1 teachers and offi
cers, and (1,"2I scholars, making a total
membership of 7402, with an average
attendance of 4834. From the Sunday
schools 3(12 wore received Into tho
churches. Tho contributions for bon- -

evolent or missionary purposes lost
year was $2T11.()1; for S. S. Association

12.10; for state S. S. Association $25.00.
Brookvlllo Itrpuhlican.

When a doctor considers It nocossary
to proscribe sursapaiilla, he simply or
dors a bottlo of Ayer's, knowing full
woll that he will obtain thoroby a surer
and purer preparation than any other
which the drug-stor- e can furnish
Ayer's Sarsapartlla is tho Superior
Medicine.

Imperial flour $4.00 a barrel at Swartz
Bros.

Goto J. P. Dunn's for fine fruits of
all kinds.

Imperial flour $4.00 a barrel at Swartz
Bros.

No. 1. Remington double barrel gun
at Alex. RUton's for $22.00.

Cash is the motto. Closer profits and
oheaper goods to the consumor. It Is
an absolute necessity to ourselves and
the town, as many are going away for
their goods. For prices call and boo
our goods. J. C. Kino & Co,

A full lino of lamps just received at
H. J. Ntcklo's such as banquet, vase and
glass lamps.

JlRUSTEE'S SALE

OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATEI
liy virtue of an order of the Orphmi's Court

of Jefferson county, Ponnsylvunlu, to mo di
rected, la the partition of thn rent eslalo of
Kuritli A. Wiiyluuil, line or wiiihIow township,
in sum rotuiiv. fioe u. no. l. renriiiirv Term.
1NU4, (. (J. I'. I)., I will expose lo puhllc aulo or
outcry on me premises on
Thursday, November 10,
At two o'clock P. H.. the followllur descrllied
real estate, the property of the estuto of said
Hnruli A. Wuyland, due d, to-w-

Hounded on the north liy lunds of John
Hmllh and .T umes M. Deemer. on the eiiHt liv
lands of U. Mitchell, on the south by lands of
It. ll. iiouinet nnu m. iiiirinian, nnd on the
went liy hinds of R. Douthet and Heeley ft
Aluxniider. coiitiillitnir one hundred and six

o acres and one hundred and forty-on- e
perches! alHiut elsiity seres cleared, fenced
and In a Kood state of cultivation, the bal-
ance timbered with hard wood ikoixI orchards
of apple, peach and other fruits; good sprliiK
of water; ImvInK thuroii erected u Kood new
bank burn fifty-tw- o by forty font, shliiKle
roof; one frame dwelling house eighteen by
forty-fo- feet with T attached eighteen by
eiuhtoeii feet, twenty feet high, weather- -
boarded, lined and well MnlHhed ; xprlng bouse
ana oilier necesitury ouiuuiiuuig.

Hltiiutfi mi the nubile road leadlnir from
Reynoldsvllio to Punxsutawuey, alsmt two
miles from Itevnoldsvllle. and loon ted In
the Heynoldsvllle eoal Held, and near
to coal mines now operated.

Also, at the same time and place, one other
piece of land containing nny acres, oounueu
on the north by lands of Joseph Hlroime, on
tne east liy lauas or u. uypnrei aua uroom-baugh- ,

on the south by the Ave acre train. .. .... .- i c I....-...- - V. i i.

of Mary A. Wayland, well Umbered with hard
wimdt no Ininrovements.

Terms of Halei Ten per cent. of the whole
mount of purchase money at time of sale,

and the balance, equal to one-thi- of the
whole amount of sale, on confirmation there-
of, and the other two-thir- In two euual
annual payments with Interest from date of
connrmation ui aaie, w m iwiinii uy uuim
and mortgage on the premise, or paid la oau
at tne opuou or tne purcnuwr.

D. O. COIW1.BV, Trustee,
October 10, 1M.

VoUroot trim ffctWra.

IUFFALO. ROCHESTER & P1TTS- -

BURGH RAILWAY.
TI....I....I III... I...I..U.H ll..tl..lU tll.l..M

llrndford. Hitliinutnrn, Itiilliilo. llorhoHter!
uiviirn runs itnn points ill tlio upper oil
K Ion.

On miH after .Iiiiii 1?tli. IWI-I- tiimsfoi- -
nr train will arrive nnd dcpiirt. from Fulls
!reek Mtiitlon. ihillv. nmreiit Htinthiv. lis fol

lows:
no r. M. and B.im p. m. AecornmiHlHtlons

from I'unxHitttiwnoy nnd llig Run.
:BO A. M Mil ITolii ttii'l Korlii'Htcr nmll -- For

HriM'kwtiy vlllo, Kldwiiy,.lohnHoiilnirK,!H,
Jowett, llrntlford, Hiiliitiiunrti, HiitTiilo find
RiH'linsteri I'oiuii't't liiu nt .foliiiminliurir
with I'. ft E. t nil n 3. for Wilcox. Kan.
Warren, I'orry nnd Erie.

0:5:1 A. M. Acconimodiitlon For fykes,
liiu Run nnd I'iiiixhiiIiiwiicv.

H:H0 T'. M. llrndford Accorninodiitlon Kor
HiMM'litrcn, vlllo, r.llinont, (

Rldgwny, JiilitiHonliurK, Ml. Juwett
mid llriiilrorii.

11:10 l. llnllols. fykes. It ft
linn, I'linxmiiiiwiiey mm niiiNton.

I'nHseinrers urn to timi'lnem tlrk- -
pts before entertiiK Ilin enrs. An excess

linriio or Ten rents will lie eoiiecieii ny rs

when fures urn mild on Iriilns. from
all slut ioni where it tlrkel office Is mitliitnlned.

Thmeiiiiid mile tickets Hi two rents per
mile, irood for ptiMHiiire lietweeniill station.

.1. ll. mcinttiik. Aireni, runsereeK, I'n.
It. It. Mathrw K. ('. I.AfKT.

Ucnernl Hupt. (Jen. Pus. Atrent
lluiriilo.N. V. Rochester N. Y

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. 10, 180.1.

I'hlliidcliihlnft Erie Rnllrond III vision Time
Table. Trains leave lirlfl wood.

EASTWARD
(H A S, dally except Rundiiy for
Hiinliury, HiirrlHliurir and Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at rhlliidclpliln H:Ml p.m.,
New York, fll:IISji.m.t lliiltlinore.7:20 p. mlWashington, S::if p. ni I'lillnmn Parlor car
from Wlllliimsiiort and passenger coaches
from Kline lo I'lilllidellilifli.

::m I'. M. Train A, dully except Hiinday for
narriHiiiirg ami iniermcoiiiie siiiiioiih, ar-
riving at I'll IikIcI li In 4 a. m. New York,
7:,'H A. M. Through couch from Ihillol lo
WlllluiiiHport. I'll mil ri sleeping ears from
lliirrlHlioi-- to I'liiltiih'lplila mid New York.
I'hlliidelpliln passengers can remain In
sleeper undlstiiilied mil II T if NI A. M.
Wl I'. M. Train 4. dully for Huuhury, Harris-bur- g

and litlermedlule slat Ions, arriving at
riillnilelphla, ll:.KI A. M.; New York, :;!
A. M. llultlmore, 11:211 A. M.: Washington, 7::KI
A. M. I'll liiiitn curs from r.rle nnd V llllnms.
port to I'lilludelplilu. I'liHscligers In sleeper
for llultlmore and Washington will lie
trunsferrcd Into Wuslilngton sleeper lit

I'liHsenger couches from Erie to
I'lilliiifi'lphlu and Wllllumspoil to llultl
more.

WEHTWAItll
7::i-- A. nln I. dully except ftinday for

Kli irwuv. Illinois. mill Inter- -
nteiriule stations. Leaves Kldgwuy at !1:(H1

1. m. ror r.t ie.
9:fi0 A. M. Train 3, dally for Erie and lnler--

medliile points.
(I:S7 I'. M. Train II, dully except fluidity for

Kline uuii i mermen nit chi ui ion.
Tllltonill TRAINS I'dlt DRIFTWOOD

I' ROM TIIK r.AHT A N II HOI I II.
TRAIN II leaves I'lilludeliihla H:.'ill A. m.l

Wuslltngtoll, 7.:tO A M. Mill I iinore, M:4.l A. M. )

W llkenliurre. Ill: IT, A . M.l dltllv excenl Hllli- -
duy, arriving at Driftwood ul H::!7 I'. M. Willi
I'ullmiin I'm lor car from Philadelphia to
w HiiiiiiiHtsirt.

TRAIN ,'l leaves New York al S p. in.; I'hlla- -
iii' on a. ii:-- j i ti. m.l v usn uigion. iu.iii a. rn.i
Hiifllmore, 11:411 p. in. I dully arriving at
liririwiMiii in u:;i u. in. riiiimuii Kiecjiiog
curs from Pliiliidclnhla to Erie and from
Washington mid lltiltlmore to WMIiuinsport
nnu tliroiign pusHenger couches rrom I'liua-delph- la

to Erie und llultlmore to Willlums- -
port and to Dullols.

TRAIN I leaves Renovo at tl::n n. m., dully
except Hunilay, arriving at nnrtwoou
a. m.

JOIINSONBURO RAILROAD.
(Dally except Sunday.)

TRAIN III leaves Rldgwny nt 11:41) ll. m.; .Tolui- -
soiiliiirg at v:go a. in., arriving at L'lermoiit
at 1(1:4:", ll. in.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont at lOiUS a. m. ar
riving at JoIiiihoiiIiuik ut 11:40 a. m. and
Iflilgwny at liiftri a. m.

JIDGWAY & CLKARFIELD R. R.

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
l'.M A.M. KTATIONH. A.M. l'.M.
i III II 41) Rldgwny 11 :iO

12 IS 4S Islmid Run 120 6 22
12 22 H Hi Mill Haven 1 III 0 15

2 ill 11)02 Croyland I OA AM
12 :is io io Hhorts Mills 12 .tU 8 00
2 42 II) A llliin Rock 12 M 5 54

12 44 11) 17 Vineyard Run 12 52 5 51
12 411 Currier 12 50 54S

1(11) 111 if! Brnckwuy vlllo 12 IIS 6 3A

1 10 10 42 McMInn Hummit 12 W) 6 25
1 14 11) 4S llarveys Run 12 211 520
1 20 111 M Kalis Creeit 12 20 5 15
14ft lion Dullols 12 05 500

TRAINS LEAVE HIDOWAY.
Eastward. Westward.

Train S, 7:17 a. m. Train a, Il::t4 a.
Train 8, 1:45 p. m. Train t. 3:00 p.
Train 4, 7:Mp, m. Train 11, 8:26 p.

8 M. l'REVOHT, J. R. WOOD,
uen. manager. Uen. Pass. Ag't,

A LLEGHEN Y VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY oommonclny Hundav

May 27, 1MU4, Low Grade Division.

No.l.lNo.S.INo.V.I 101

A. M P. M

Red Flank.... 10 45 4 40
Lawsonhsm . 10 57 4 62
New llothlehem 11 30 5 25 5 12
Oak Kldge 11 ilH 5 Wl 5 20
Muvsvllle 11 4A 5 41 5 2S
Bilinmervllle .. 12 05 6 UI 5 47
Hrisikvllle. 12 25 8 20 8 07
Hell 12 31 8 211 8 13
Fuller 12 43 8 IIS 8 251

KeynoldsvUle . 1 00 8 67 8 44
Pancoast 1 OS 7 05 8 6:

Kails Creek.... 1 211 7 & 7 on 10 65 1 3A

Dullols 1 til 7 34 7 10 11 06 145
f nlmla 1 4H 7 4: 7 23
Wlnterburii ... 1 50 7 6S 7 34
I'enlleld on S Oil 7 40
Tyler a i5 s ml 7 60
Olen Klsher.... 2 2 8 27 8 01
HeneEette a 4:1 8 44 8 IS
tirant 1 M 8 64 8 2H

Driftwood 8 20 S 25 8 y
p.m. P. M A. H A. M.lP. M

WKSTWAHD.

STATIONS. I No.2 I N0.8 INo.101 108 110

A. A. H. P. M. P. M. P. M
Driftwood 10 10 5 U) 8 35
Grant 10 42 6 32 7 m
lienexetto 10 52 5 42 7 111

Glen Kislier..., 11 Oil 5 611 7 si
Tyler 11 20 8 II) 7 44

renneiu 11 . 8 211 7 64
Wlnterhurn ... 11 3 II 21 8 (II)

H uliula 11 471 8 37i 8 12
Dullols 1 05 6 60 8 25 12 10 5 00
Kails Creek.... 1 211 7 20 8 32 12 20 5 10
Pancoast 1 34 7 2S 8 40
Heyuoldsvllle. 1 421 7 411 8 4S
Kuller 1 6S 7 67 ft 05
Hell a 10 8 Oil ft 17
Hrookvllle a 20 8 111 ft 25
Hummervllle... a 30 8 3s! ft 44
Muysvllle a 5s 8 5' 10 04
Oak Ridge 8 on 9 05 10 IS
New llothloheni 8 15 9 i: 10 2a
Ijawsonham. 8 47 ft 47
lied Hunk.... 4 00 10 00

A. H. A. M P. M A M.l P. M,

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID McCAROO, Omn'U 8uPT.

JA8. P. ANDERSON. Okh'i.. Pass. Aot.

OAKLAND

Private - Hospital,
nrTB AVEMCS AND BOgUKT STaSBT

PITTSBURG, PK.
Private treatment given, by experts, for all

diseases, medical or surgical, A laylng-l- n

ward where ladles may have the benefit of
attendance by a skilled obstetrlcan, and
thoroughly trained nurses, and at the same
time secure strict privacy. Special attention

lven to all female troubles, skin diseases andfuug affections. Nervous diseases personally
treated by Dr. D. E. Wiles, nbyslclan In
charge, a graduate of Jefferson Medical Col
lege or I'liua. a corps 01 skuiiui ana com
ent Dhvslclani In constant attendance, aid,
hv trained nurses. Hates moderate, niacin
treatment within the reach of the afnlctecf
Patients admitted at all hours. Kor full par
ticulars auuraaa, en. u. a. n ii.as,

1810 KlPTB AVBMVB, PITT8BUBO, PA.

To the Public!
wIpIi to announce that I have added Rome improved meth-

ods of fitting tho eyes with

Glasses!
And have fitted up a private

where 1 carefully examine eyes errors
refraction and glasses parties who

require them.

C. P. HOPPMftN,
Jeweler and Optician.

GUNS!

Our Guns Must be Sold!

Single Barrel Bemington, 50
V. W.
Champion,
II. A.,

Double bl. ltcmington No 22

All kinds of Ammunition, Reloading Sets of
all kinds, Gun Cases Guns Hire.

ALEX. RISTON.

You will find us

DRESS GOODS,

and

as prices

in. all-wo- Dress
52 " "

in. Silk Cashmere
Covert Cloth
A. Cashmere, sold

Red Prints
20x40 all-line- n Towels

Come what have.

1

in rear of my store,
the for of

fit for

8 7

&

&

1, oo

and to

in the Bame
line

86
in.

45

G.

see

room the

9 GUNS!

700
700
6 50

place we were with a new
of fine

Flannel per yd 25c.
ti it 45c.
it it 65c.
it it 45c.

25c. " it now 15c.
it it 05c.
ii ii 05c.

10c.

NOTIONS, LADIES'
COATS CAPES,

and to we quote you a few:

Finish

Ginghams

and we

war

at

BING & eo.

WAR 1

Between China and Japan!
But there is no war between

BOLGER BROS. AND
THEIR CUSTOMERS,

as evidenced by their smiling faces after purchasing goods
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

We have an Elegant Line of CLOTHING for Men and
Boys, which we are selling at Very Low Prices.

Our GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT ia
replete with all the Latest and Best Goods that can be
found.

In our TAILORING DEPARTMENT we have all the novel-
ties In Cloth, both foreign and domestic. Fit and
Workmanship guaranteed at

BOLGER BROTHERS,
Originators of Small Profit System.

Agents for the celebrated Franklin Steam Laundry.


